


Students from

minority communities often face

several challenges in accessing

and completing their education

due to various reasons, including

financial constraints, social

barriers, and lack of support. To

address these challenges,

Minority Welfare Cell organized a

student support programme on

3/3/2023 to support minority

students of the college.The

programme was presided by

Dr.Joshy Mathew, IQAC

Coordinator and Mr. Rajesh, Asst.

Professor and Counsellor, gave an

orientation class on that day. 56

students participate in the

programme.





As part of international yoga day,
on 21stjune, 2022 the NSS units of
our college has organised a
webinar on topic Yoga: Body of
Balance and Mind. Mr. Prabeesh
Sreedhari has conducted the class.
He talked about the importance of
yoga in daily life and how it fills
positive energy. After the seminar,
yoga practice session was
conducted for our students. 57
students have attended the session.























In connection with 75th

Independence Day
Celebration Department of
Hindi and EBSB Club
organized a Slogan Writing
Competition in Hindi. The
last date to send slogans
through whatsapp was 14th

August 2022. All the
students actively
participated in the
competition. Nuhman of II yr
BTTM got first place, Ann
Christy of II yr BA Economics
got second place and
Devapriya M of II yr BA
Econometrics got third
place. The Principal
appreciated the winners.
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Akshaya Big Campaign for
Document Digitalization (ABCD)
camp for tribal people has been
conducted at Pulpally in Wayanad from
06/12/2022 to 08/12/2022.
Pazhassiraja NCC and NSS unit
students has voluntarily participated in
creating digi-locker, crowd controlling,
mess duty, data lamination and
printing. The programme being
organized by the distric administration
in association with the Tribal
Development department, District IT
mission, and local administrative
bodies envisages providing ration
cards, Aadhar cards, voter’s identity
cards, birth certificates, health
insurance documents, and bank
accounts to all tribes people in the
district, and keeping the documents in
digital locker.














